The innovative ecosystems consist of a large number of complementary elements, and their effectiveness depends on how well the elements interact with each other. Corruption erodes public trust, which is necessary to enable the cooperation of entities. The aim of the 22 Zbysław Dobrowolski, Tomasz Szejner research is to formulate the comprehensive approach to nurturing the compliance culture of the innovation ecosystem.
Introduction
In the global innovation ranking, the gap between leading innovative economies and less innovative economies is growing year by year. This situation does not depend only on the amount of expenditure on innovation but also stability of economies and public trust (Porter, 1996; Fukuyama, 1996; Mitchell, 2012; Brakman Reiser & Dean, 2017) .
Innovative enterprises are driven mainly by profit. Their operations tend to be rational, which is also manifested in the fact that they can take illegal actions in order to gain an innovation advantage. In the short term, such an operation can bring economic benefits from the point of view of an individual enterprise.
In the long run, it erodes the whole arena of innovation and leads to weak economic outcomes. It is not the intention of this article to question the existence of economic opportunism within innovative sector. This phenomenon exists Enhancing Innovation Through Implementation of the Comprehensive Approach to Nurturing the Compliance Culture of the Worldwide Innovation Ecosystem and intellectual theft became a serious challenge for many companies and countries. It is also not the intention of this article to prove the negative influence of corruption to innovation. There is a lot of scientific research pointing the disastrous effects of corruption on the economy and society (Rose-Ackerman & Palifka, 2016; Chayes, 2016; Fisman & Golden, 2017; Dobrowolski, 2017) .
Taking into accounts that corruption destabilizes the functioning of economy and in the same time the innovation ecosystem, the research has focused on establishing and introduction of innovative anti-corruption solutions, the implementation of which will allow the functioning of ecosystems in a compliance environment. In such an environment, the development of innovation is enhanced and at the same time protected by an umbrella of trust covering the entire ecosystem.
The paper is organized into four sections. Section 1 of this paper presents the research methods. Section 2 reviews scientific positions on conditions of innovation ecosystem existence. Section 3 presents original, unique approach to anti-corruption within organizations. Balanced Compliance Culture Model for Innovation Ecosystem and Balanced Scorecard Compliance Culture Model for Innovation Ecosystem have been shown. Nine variables that create the anti-corruption effectiveness matrix have been identified.
Finally, the acceleration of anti-corruption changes in the organization has been proposed and described. Section 4 concludes the paper.
Materials & Methods
While reviewing the worldwide literature it was found that there is lack of research study on anti-corruption initiatives considered from the three-level approach to organization and the concept of balanced scorecard. Therefore, research efforts were focused on the development of the concept of a new worldwide approach to combating corruption in organizations.
This research study was realized with non-empirical (theoretical) research, which seeks solutions to problems using existing knowledge as its source. It was assumed that future empirical research will provide data on the results of implementation of the proposed anti-corruption models and approaches. Prototyping of a new anti-corruption approach was based on usage of application of existing knowledge and existing experience resulting from implementation of Norton Kaplan balanced scorecard and Kotter's process for leading change.
Current state of knowledge
Innovation can be described as the result of the creative process of turning an idea into an outcome that creates value for people. Innovation tends to be customer-focused, providing a new product or a new way of doing things that adds value to our lives. The innovation process is the term used to describe the steps involved in taking an idea to adoption or market (New Zealand Government, 2019) . Innovation ecosystem is the term used to describe the large number and diverse nature of participants and resources that are necessary for innovation. These include entrepreneurs, investors, individual researchers, university faculty, as well as service providers such as accountants, designers and providers of skills training and professional development (Jackson, 2011) .
It also includes local-government and government agencies, as well as, supreme audit institutions. They are crucial to successful ecosystem existence due to their role in implementing and maintaining compliance environment, which is necessary to the functioning of open and flexible ecosystem. All elements of innovation ecosystem affect each other in such way that they enhance innovative activities through the culture of innovation.
Successful innovative business activity is significantly influenced by the compliance culture of the macro and micro business environment. When stasis of economic partners is replaced by flexibility, which is required by turbulent and unpredictable environment, compliance culture shapes a sense of security, by building public trust in the individuals starting their business activity and the entrepreneurs already operating on the market. All (Rose-Ackerman & Palifka, 2016; Chayes, 2016; Fisman & Golden, 2017; Dobrowolski, 2017) .
The Civil Law Convention on Corruption, concluded at Strasbourg on 4 November 1999, defines corruption as requesting, offering, giving or accepting, directly or indirectly, a bribe or any other undue advantage or prospect thereof, which distorts the proper performance of any duty or behaviour required of the recipient of the bribe, the undue advantage or the prospect thereof. Taking into consideration that corruption can have a major negative impact on economy one can define corruption, as the abuse of public trust for private gain (Dobrowolski, 2017) .
The innovation ecosystem comprises two distinct, but largely separated economies: the research economy, which is driven by fundamental research, and the commercial economy, which is driven by the marketplace. By design, the two economies are weakly coupled. The innovation ecosystem links those two economies creating some connections between them. An innovation ecosystem is efficient when the resources invested in the research economy (either through private, government, or direct business investment) are subsequently replenished by innovation induced profit increases in the commercial economy. At that point, the two economies (research and commercial) exist in balanced equilibrium and the innovation ecosystem is deemed to be healthy. This is expressed by the following equation (Jackson, 2011): P = Pₒ (IR&D) + ΔP = Pₒ (1-a) + ΔP, where Pₒ is defined as the initial profit before the investments in fundamental research are made, P is defined as profits corrected for investment, Pₒ (IR&D) = Pₒ (1-a), IR&D = aPₒ, is defined as the commercial economy's research investment in the research economy, and ΔP is the innovation induced growth in the economy. Thus, a small amount of the profit, IR&D, is reinvested in order to finance fundamental research (Jackson, 2011) .
When the innovation induced growth in profits exceeds the initial government research and development investment (R&D), instead of being balanced, the innovation ecosystem is defined as growing. Clearly the goal of most of Enhancing Innovation Through Implementation of the Comprehensive Approach to Nurturing the Compliance Culture of the Worldwide Innovation Ecosystem today's government entities that fund innovation is to put their economies into a growth phase with increasing revenues taxable. One might naively assume that there are no serious constraints in ecosystems growth. The reality is different. First, the challenge to creating growth in an innovation ecosystem is the constant need for stable connections between research and market place. Different goals in research and commercial sector are challenging to link discoveries derived from research with innovative products that can translate into profits in the market place. Another challenge is the scarcity of implementation resources. The actors engaged in moving innovations from discovery through commercialization are academia, small businesses, the investor community, and commercial industry. A wide diversity of these actors, their otherness, results in the situation where many potential innovative concepts are not continued for lack of sufficient resources to develop them to a stage where industry or the investor community can recognize their commercial potential and assess the risk associated with bringing them to market (Jackson, 2011).
The question arises as to why these resources are insufficient. The need for banks to take into accounts operational risk limits their ability to provide loans. Another reason results from the communities of interests -the groups of entrepreneurs who prefer cooperation with well-known partners and are not too trusting in entering into new transactions. Finally, the limitation is the phenomenon of corruption that occurs in the private sector, and manifests itself in the preference for transactions with entities that give bribes. This situation applies to those business entities in which managers act on behalf of business owners (Dobrowolski, 2017).
One might assume that the most effective way of helping the ecosystem to thrive is by substantially increasing available R&D resources. Though this may successfully move more innovations into the commercial sphere, it does not guarantee a thriving innovation ecosystem because the assumption fails to account for resource limitations and other uncertainties that could limit growth and profits in the marketplace. For example, government research and development investments are derived from tax revenues.
This source is limited by other social needs and programs and international commitments (Jackson, 2011).
Data presented by OECD about new-to-market product innovators, manufacturing and services as a percentage of all businesses in each sector in most developed countries in the World has shown some tendency of entrepreneurs to innovation. Entrepreneurs from Belgium, Finland, Norway or Australia are more likely to innovate than entrepreneurs from Spain, Poland, Russia or Brazil (OECD, 2019).
There are many variables affecting this tendency, such as state policy in the field of innovation support, market development, and the education system that influences the innovative culture. The comparison of OECD and Transparency International data, however, indicates the relationship between the willingness of entrepreneurs to innovate and the level of trust resulting from the level of corruption in the state (OECD, 2019; Transparency International, 2019) .
Regardless of countries, budget revenues are obtained mainly from various taxes, including indirect taxes (for example from VAT tax well known in the European Union). Governments must limit their fiscal policies, taking into accounts the tax systems in force in other countries and their impact on investors. Therefore, the possibilities of obtaining budget revenues are significant but limited. Reduction of budget revenues as a source of financing of innovations has objective premises, for example the necessity to eliminate excessive social differences resulting from the infrastructural underdevelopment of the State. Such situation has occurred in all post-communist countries in Central and Eastern Europe. Another reason is the insufficiency of tax revenues resulting from the weakness of the tax enforcement system (gaps in the VAT tax system resulting from tax fraud, which are not identified by the state tax institutions). Taxes are the main sources of revenue for governments to fund public services and projects. Detecting tax evasion is thus important for authorities to ensure sufficient revenue collection. Corruption, like tax evasion, leads to erosion of government revenue and, in addition, to of the Worldwide Innovation Ecosystem lowering morale, fostering distrust in the government, and creating efficiency losses associated with rent-seeking (Asian Development Bank, 2019).
There is a variety of factors that contribute to corruption in tax administration. These include the complexity of tax laws and procedures, the monopoly power and degree of discretion of tax officials, the lack of adequate monitoring and supervision, the commitment of political leadership, and the overall environment in the public sector. Corruption drastically reduces tax revenues, forcing governments to find other avenues for financing government expenditure, including borrowing. Future fiscal flexibility is reduced, because servicing of debt has to be given priority over other expenditures. This creates a vicious circle endangering fiscal sustainability (Purohit, 2007) and negatively affects the innovation through reduction of government purchases. But even with the extensive financial and human resources only some of investments are considered to be commercial successes. The reason that one cannot guarantee the success of the innovative enterprises is many uncontrollable factors in the marketplace that may cause enterprises to fail. Common reasons for failure are misjudging the marketplace, government policy, bad luck; unexpected government changes to laws or regulations (Jackson, 2011).
Opportunism identified by Oliver Williamson is not the only reason why firms have problems. There is also another reason of weak outcomes. Significant sources of weak business outcomes are contract non-compliances resulting from misinterpreting or misunderstanding contracts (Hodgson, 2004) .
Results

I. Anti-Corruption Design in Innovation Ecosystem
Innovation induced growth in the economy depends on level of public trust in business, academia and governments. Therefore, nurturing the culture of the innovation ecosystem based on ethical values is crucial for the ecosys- Simultaneous analysis of four variables of successful ecosystem mentioned above enables balanced approach to nurturing the compliance culture of Enhancing Innovation Through Implementation of the Comprehensive Approach to Nurturing the Compliance Culture of the Worldwide Innovation Ecosystem the innovation ecosystem, where a mechanism for building relationships and other intangibles between the entities of ecosystem are just as important as the ability to innovative thinking and conceptualization of innovative ideas. In balanced Compliance Culture Model for Innovation Ecosystem, the balanced scorecard needs to be prepared (Table 1 ). These goals must be precisely defined (according to the well-known SMART concept) and reflect not only the organization's intentions, but also the expectations of its clients. The organization's goals must follow from the adopted strategy of operation. Therefore, the question should be answered:
An effective innovation ecosystem based on assumption from balanced
does the organization being the part of ecosystem have specific and understandable organizational goals that relate to counteracting corruption? Does the organization differ in this respect (positively) from other organizations?
The way of designing the organizational structure, process and workplace is to effectively achieve the goals. In the case of organization design, one should answer the question: does the organizational structure allow the effective implementation of the anti-corruption strategy?
What should be changed in this structure and why?
Even if the organization has anti-corruption goals and the right structure, it can achieve poor results due to improper management. One should therefore distinguish: 1) management of anti-corruption goals of the organization. The management of organization is responsible for defining an anti-corruption strategy, as well as a policy for counteracting and detecting frauds, corruption and other pathological phenomena. The preparation of an anti-corruption strategy should be preceded by the SWOT and PEST analysis.
The organization should have documentation describing the anti-corruption principles (policies) adopted by it, in particular regarding: 1) methods of protection of assets and liabilities against intentional distortion and corruption; 2) the manner of keeping anti-corruption documentation, including whistleblower notifications; 3) adopted rules for the classification of events; 4) description of the data processing system, methods of securing access to data and the system of their processing. The organization should introduce in its operation requirements of ISO 37001 -Systems for managing anti-corruption activities.
Organization should determine the tasks of internal controls in the field of counteracting and detecting corruption and also manage the risk of corruption.
As part of the detection, the organization Research has shown that employees use the opportunity to formulate objections against their boss in order to remove him/her from the position held.
Detection of corruption cases should be accompanied by two activities.
First, one should draw disciplinary consequences and prepare materials for law enforcement agencies. Second, person(s) who revealed corruption in the organization should be rewarded. The last, fourth stage of the anti-corruption cycle in an organization is also the basis for preventive activities.
It is worth noting here that introducing changes in the organization may be accompanied by such phenomena as: negation of changes, fear, resistance. Therefore, it should be clarified which (and why) activities are being undertaken. It is important to remember that everybody should provide the same information and not create a situation in which groups of "more" and Be relentless with initiating change after change until the vision is the reality.
Finally, the eighth step is the following. Articulate the connections between the new behaviours and organizational success, making sure they continue until they become strong enough to replace old habits (Kotter, 2019) .
In general, the Kotter model of process for leading change can be used to combat corruption in an organization. It should be noted, however, that in the classic Kotter model introduced changes usually concern the improvement of the organization's functioning in order to increase profits, improve the quality of tasks performed, improve working conditions. For the most part, after explaining the justification of the changes to the employees, they are ready to introduce them. In the case of corruption, the demand-supply model must be used to analyse the scope of changes in the organization.
The organization may have contact with other entities that recognize cor- The will to return to the previous state, existing and resulting from human character, must be eliminated. An example of such an attempt to return to old ways of work is to award contracts for the supply of goods or services without the required rule of "many eyes", and thus without the need to coordinate the procurement process by many employees. Such an attempt to return to old ways of work does not have to result from the willingness of employees to bypass new regulations due to corruption. They may desire to reduce working time, and put less effort into the procurement task. Taking into accounts that an employee rarely realizes that such bypassing procedures can catalyse favourable conditions for corruption, an effort should be focused on ongoing anti-corruption training. Constantly repetition of required procedures will help in their faster diffusion within organization. Therefore, the required changes will persist in the organizational culture. The concept of Kotter stages in the case of large entities may not bring the expected results due to the separation of "ordinary" employees from the change team and as a result of treating the change process as imposed from the "top" and/ or imposed by foreign advisors. Therefore, a better solution to introduce anti-corruption changes is the concept of nine stages of Dobrowolski anti-corruption accelerator (also referred to as the 9SAC Model) based on the concept of Kotter's accelerator.
Final remarks
During research study it was intended to determine how to effectively prevent innovation ecosystem against corruption threat. The scale of this threat is not decreasing globally. Taking into account that the bounded rationality is the appropriate cognitive assumption for describing economic organizations and the self-interestedness of economic entities exists, it was found that there is the correlation between the scale of innovation and organizational culture fuelled by corruption. It was found that the innovation of entrepreneurs was limited in the countries where the corruption threat was bigger.
Corruption has been treated as an obstacle to the innovative development of the organization and more complex innovation ecosystems, which should be removed and at the same time introduced preventive solutions.
Based on research study the original, unique comprehensive approach to anti-corruption within organizations and innovation ecosystem was proposed. Such approach might enhance, through the creation and introduction of the balanced scorecard of compliance culture in innovation ecosystem to organizations being the part of innovation ecosystem, anti-corruption outcome. Identification of nine anti-corruption variables and using them to plan and realize corruption prevention might influence the anti-corruption effectiveness. Finally, the acceleration of anti-corruption changes in the organization will help to achieve the positive effects faster, which will enhance positive anti-corruption trends within and outside organizations as well as in innovation ecosystem.
